2006-07 W&L WOMEN’S BASKETBALL REPORT

Overall: 3-4  ODAC: 1-3  Home: 1-0  Away: 1-4  Neutral: 1-0

GAME #8: W&L vs. Virginia Wesleyan 1/2/07 7:00pm Lexington, Va.
GAME #9: W&L vs. Roanoke 1/5/07 7:00pm Salem, Va.

W&L QUICK FACTS

Location: ...................................... Lexington, Va.
Founded: ...................................... 1749
Affiliation: ..................................... NCAA Division III
Conference .................................... Old Dominion Athletic
Enrollment ..................................... 1,760
Colors ............................................. Royal Blue & White
Nickname ...................................... Generals
President ...................................... Ken Ruscio
Interim Director of Athletics ................. Chuck O’Connell
Athletic Information Phone: .............. (540) 458-8670
Assistant AD .................................... Jan Hathorn
Assistant AD ..................................... TBA
Assistant AD ..................................... Cindy Rankin
Sports Info. Director ......................... Brian Laubscher
Sports Information Phone: ............... (540) 458-8676
Sports Information Fax: .................... (540) 458-8669
Laubscher Cell .................................. (540) 460-0173
Assistant SID ................................. Austin Stair Calhoun
Calhoun Cell ...................................(703)-836-899

STATISTICAL LEADERS

POINTS: ........................................ Kristen Krouchick, 12.3 ppg
REBOUNDS: ................................. Jessica Hunsinger, 8.3 rpg
STEALS: ........................................ Kara Nadeau, 2.0 spg
ASSISTS: ........................................ Sarah Otey, 4.0 apg
BLOCKS: ........................................ Jessica Hunsinger, 2.3 bpg
FG MADE: ...................................... Kristen Krouchick, 33
FG ATTEMPTED: ............................. Jessica Hunsinger, 83
3-POINTERS MADE: ......................... Kristen Krouchick, 9
3’S ATTEMPTED: ............................. Kristen Krouchick, 18
FT MADE: ....................................... Jessica Hunsinger, 14
FT ATTEMPTS: ............................... Jessica Hunsinger, 20
MINUTES: ..................................... Kristen Krouchick, 28.9

GENERALS DEPTH CHART

Probable Starters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>POS.</th>
<th>YR.</th>
<th>HT.</th>
<th>GP/Gs</th>
<th>PPG</th>
<th>RPG</th>
<th>APG</th>
<th>MISCELLANEOUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Sarah Otey</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>7/7</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>Had 10 assists vs. Hollins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Emily Wolff</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>7/7</td>
<td>7.4</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>.889 from FT line (8-9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Jessica Hunsinger</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>7/7</td>
<td>11.4</td>
<td>8.3</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>2.3 blocks per game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Kristen Krouchick</td>
<td>G/F</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>7/7</td>
<td>12.3</td>
<td>5.6</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>.500 from 3-point (9-18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Emily Wolff</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>7/7</td>
<td>7.4</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>Career-high 15 pts vs. BC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Off the Bench

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>POS.</th>
<th>YR.</th>
<th>HT.</th>
<th>GP/Gs</th>
<th>PPG</th>
<th>RPG</th>
<th>APG</th>
<th>MISCELLANEOUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Casidhe Horan</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>7/0</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.3 steals per game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Hayley James</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>7/0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.7 blocks per game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Bethany Ridenhour</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>7/0</td>
<td>9.4</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>2.0 steals per game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Lauren Heitshusen</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>3/0</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>1.7 steals per game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Amanda Kane</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>7/0</td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>Scored 10 pts vs. R-MC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Kaitlyn Kamp</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>7/0</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>Had 10 boards vs. CCNY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KING OF THE GENERALS: Mandy King (Southern Maine ’98) is in her fourth season as head women’s basketball coach at W&L and has a career record of 36-49 (.424). Last season, she led the Generals to an 11-15 record and a third-straight appearance in the ODAC Tournament, where they fell, 79-71, to Elite Eight-participant Randolph-Macon in the first round. In 2004-05, she made a four-game improvement from her initial campaign, tying a school record with 13 victories. King’s first season resulted in a six-game improvement over the previous season and also included a bid to the ODAC Postseason Tournament. Under her direction, two players have earned All-ODAC honors and another finished second in the balloting for the conference rookie of the year award. Kristen McCandless (TCNJ ’03) is in her second season as assistant women’s basketball coach at W&L. McCandless came to W&L after earning her master’s degree in occupational therapy from Nova Southeastern University in Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. She also had an exceptional career at The College of New Jersey where she graduated Magna Cum Laude in 2003 and was a four-year letterwinner and two-time MVP for the Lions.

W&L vs. VIRGINIA WESLEYAN: This is the 28th all-time meeting between Virginia Wesleyan and Washington and Lee ... The Marlins currently own a 16-11 advantage in the all-time series and have won the last three prior meetings, including a 66-54 win over the Generals in Virginia Beach, Va., back on December 2nd.

W&L vs. ROANOKE: This is the 25th meeting all-time meeting between the Maroons and the Generals. Roanoke currently owns a 23-1 all-time advantage in the all-time series, but W&L picked up its first-ever win over RC last season with a 78-70 victory on January 28, 2005. W&L was led by center Jessica Hunsinger, who scored a team-high 21 points (including her 1,000 career point) and pulled down a team-best seven rebounds. Guard Louisa Feve notched a season-high 20 points and a game-high six assists, while forward Kristen Krouchick and forward Amanda Kane each tallied 10 points.
2006-2007 SCHEDULE

Sat. Nov. 18 vs. CCNY
Sun. Nov. 19 vs. Swarthmore
Tue. Nov. 21 vs. Apprentice School
Wed. Nov. 22 vs. Lynchburg
Thu. Nov. 23 vs. Guilford
Fri. Nov. 24 vs. Eastern Mennonite
Sat. Nov. 25 vs. Roanoke

ODAC STANDINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>ODAC Overall</th>
<th>ODAC Overall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Guilford</td>
<td>4-0</td>
<td>5-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgewater</td>
<td>3-0</td>
<td>6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Wesleyan</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>7-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynchburg</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph-Macon</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>5-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Mennonite</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roanoke</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emory &amp; Henry</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>3-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington &amp; Lee</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollins</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>0-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-M Woman's</td>
<td>0-5</td>
<td>0-8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GAME HIGHS

Points: 19 - Jessica Hunsinger at Apprentice
Rebounds: 11 - Jessica Hunsinger at Apprentice & Randolph-Macon
Assists: 10 - Sarah Otey vs. Hollins
Steals: 4 - Kristen Krouchick vs. CCNY
Blocks: 5 - Jessica Hunsinger vs. Randolph-Macon
3-pointers Made: 3 - Kristen Krouchick vs. Swarthmore and Hollins
Field Goals Made: 8 - Bethany Ridenhour vs. Hollins
Free Throws Made: 5 - Jessica Hunsinger at Apprentice

LAST TIME OUT: The Washington and Lee women's basketball team dropped its third-straight ODAC road game as it fell at then 19th-ranked Bridgewater, 78-56, on December 5. The Generals led 15-14 with 10:25 remaining in the first half, but a three-pointer by Bridgewater's Shannan Scales gave the Eagles a 17-15 lead with 9:23 left and BC would not trail again. W&L remained close throughout the opening 20 minutes and trailed just 5. The Generals led 15-14 with 10:25 remaining in the first half, but a three-pointer by Bridgewater's Shannan Scales gave the Eagles a 17-15 lead with 9:23 left and BC would not trail again. W&L remained close throughout the opening 20 minutes and trailed just 34-28 at the break. However, the Eagles shot 55.9 percent from the floor in the second half and steadily pulled away for the 22-point victory. W&L was led by junior forward Kristen Krouchick and sophomore forward Kara Nadeau, who scored 15 points each. For Nadeau, the total was a career-high scoring effort. Senior center Jessica Hunsinger added nine points and 10 rebounds.

LONG TIME NO SEE: Despite the fact that the Generals have only played four league contests, they are already finishing out their regular-season series with the Marlins tonight. W&L met VWC exactly one month ago in Virginia Beach, Va. In that contest, Thurston tallied 14 points and 13 rebounds to help lead the Marlins to the 66-54 win. The Generals jumped out to an 11-1 lead just 3:29 into the game, but the Marlins responded with a 10-0 run to knot the game at 11-11 with 13:37 left in the first half. The game then went back-and-forth for several minutes until VWC closed the first stanza with an 11-3 run for a 33-25 lead at the break. W&L battled back to tie the game at 46-46 on a three-point play by Nadeau with 8:22 left in the game. However, the Marlins posted an 8-0 run over the next 2:02 to assume a 54-46 lead with 6:20 remaining and never trailed again. The Generals were paced by Hunsinger, who tallied 16 points and eight rebounds. Nadeau added 13 points and seven boards.


WELL-ROUNDED GAME: There is a reason Krouchick is listed as a guard SLASH forward -- she plays both positions and ends of the floor equally well. This season, she is first on the squad in points (12.3 ppg) and ranks third in rebounds (5.6 rpg). She is also shooting 50.0% from beyond the three-point arc (9-18) and has connected on 11-of-13 foul shots (.846). For her career, Krouchick has totals of 780 career points, 269 rebounds, 108 steals and 93 assists.

SCOUTING THE MARLINS: The Marlins (7-3, 2-3 ODAC) return to ODAC action after competing in the Hoop N Surf Tournament in Honolulu, Hawaii over the holiday break. VWC opened play in the tournament with an 80-56 loss to No. 22 Lake Forest. The Marlins rebounded from that loss to post a 71-62 overtime win over California State-East Bay. In that win, senior forward Nicole Thurston recorded career-high totals of 20 points and 17 rebounds. Thurston is one of three players on this Marlins squad that is averaging double-digits this season. Thurston is posting 10.0 ppg, while freshman guard Tonia Jones averages 10.2 ppg and junior guard Chelsea Barrett is registering 10.3 ppg.

SCOUTING THE MAROONS: Roanoke (4-5, 2-3 ODAC) also returns to league play following a long-distance road trip. The Maroons split their games in the Cruzin' Classic in Miami Shores, Fla., on December 17 and 19. RC dropped its opening contest to Adrian, 65-50, before picking up a 79-69 win over Loras. In the win over Loras, junior forward Erin Hanson scored a career-best 32 points and senior forward Brittany Johnson racked up 10 points and 10 rebounds.

50.7 27 9.1 3 1

Average number of points the W&L defense is allowing this season
Number of days since the Generals have played a game due to the holidays
Average rebounding margin the Generals hold over their 2006-07 opponents
Number of wins in which W&L has held its opponent to <30% shooting from the floor
Number of all-time wins W&L has over the Marlins (78-80 W last season)
**CENTER OF THE UNIVERSE:** Senior center **Jessica Hunsinger** may not technically be the center of the universe, but for the past three seasons she has been the epicenter of the W&L women’s basketball program. She has scored in double-figures in four of the Generals’ seven games and has led the team in rebounding in five contests. She posted 12 double-doubles last season and has 37 double-doubles, including one this season, in 75 career games. Thus far for her career, she ranks second all-time at W&L in career blocks (184), third in career rebounds (837), third in career field goal percentage (.443) and fourth in career points (1,198).

**JUST “NADEAU” IT:** Sophomore forward **Kara Nadeau** has been imitating the infamous Nike ad campaign with her stellar play the last two games. Nadeau notched double-digits for the first time this season with 13 points in the loss to VWC and then followed that up with a career-high 15 points in the loss to Bridgewater. Over those two games, she averaged 14 ppg, 5.0 rpg, 2.0 apg and 2.0 spg and connected on .500 % of her shots from the field (10-20).

**RIDE WITH ME:** After posting just two double-digit point outings in her rookie season, sophomore guard **Bethany Ridenhour** opened this season with back-to-back double-digit games at the Swarthmore Tip-Off Classic and a career-high 16 points in the win over HU and the loss to R-MC. She also registered 10 points in both wins over CCNY and Swarthmore and earned all-tournament honors. Ridenhour currently leads the squad in shooting percentage, hitting 46.2 percent of her shots (30-65) this season.

**HUNGRY LIKE THE WOLFF:** Krouchick is not the only versatile player on the Generals roster -- junior guard **Emily Wolff** also poses an offensive and defensive threat for opponents of the Blue and White. She opened her junior campaign with an 11-point effort against CCNY and grabbed seven rebounds versus Swarthmore and followed that up with a career-high 14 points in the win over Hollins. She also tallied nine points in the loss to VWC.

**W&L’S RECORD WHEN...**

- It shoots 50+ percent..............................0-0
- It shoots 40-49 percent..........................1-2
- It shoots 30-39 percent..........................1-2
- It shoots below 30 percent......................1-0
- Opponent shoots 50+ percent..................0-0
- Opponent shoots 40-49 percent..............0-1
- Opponent shoots 30-39 percent..............0-1
- Opponent shoots below 30 percent.........3-0
- It outshoots opponent..........................3-3
- Opponent outshoots it..........................0-0
- It leads at the half..............................2-2
- It’s tied at the half..............................0-0
- Opponent leads at the half....................1-2
- It commits less turnovers......................3-0
- Turnovers are even................................3-0
- It commits more turnovers....................0-4
- It outrebounds opponent.......................3-3
- Rebounds are even...............................0-0
- Opponent outrebounds it.......................0-1
- It has more assists..............................3-0
- Assists are even..................................0-0
- Opponent has more assists....................0-4
- It shoots 75+ percent FTs......................1-0
- It shoots < 75 percent FTs.....................2-4
- It makes more FTs...............................1-2
- Made free throws are even....................0-0
- It makes fewer FTs..............................2-2
- It takes more FTs...............................1-2
- Free throws attempts are even................1-0
- It takes fewer FTs...............................1-2
- It makes more 3-pointers......................3-1
- Made 3-pointers are even......................0-0
- Opponent makes more 3-pointers............0-3
- It scores < 40 points............................0-0
- It scores 40-49 points..........................0-1
- It scores 50-59 points..........................1-2
- It scores 60-69 points..........................1-1
- It scores 70+ points............................0-1
- Opponent scores < 40 points..................2-0
- Opponent scores 40-49 points..............0-1
- Opponent scores 50-59 points..............0-1
- Opponent scores 60-69 points..............0-1
- Opponent scores 70+ points..................0-2
- Game is decided by 1-4 points...............0-2
- Game is decided by 5-10 points..............1-0
- Game is decided by 11+ points...............2-2
- Game is decided in overtime..................0-0
- Game is at Warner Center......................1-0
- Game is on the road............................1-4
- Game is at neutral site........................1-0
- Game is played in afternoon..................1-1
- Game is played at night.......................2-3
#10 SARAH OTEY
Season Career
Points 8 at Va. Wesleyan (12/2/06) 20 vs. Randolph-Macon (1/9/04)
Rebounds 4, Twice 11 vs. EMU (1/6/04)
Assists 10 vs. Hollins (11/28/06) Same
Steals 3 vs. Swarthmore (11/19/06) 8 vs. Bridgewater (2/18/04)
Blocks 1 vs. Hollins (11/28/06) 1, Four Times

#12 CASIDHE HORAN
Season Career
Points 3 vs. Hollins (11/28/06) 4 vs. Lynchburg (2/5/06)
Rebounds 2, Twice Same
Assists 2 vs. Hollins (11/28/06) 4 at Hollins (2/11/06)
Steals 1, Twice 1, Five Times
Blocks 0 Same

#14 HALEY JAMES
Season Career
Points 3 vs. Swarthmore (11/19/06) 12 at R-MWC (2/5/05)
Rebounds 3, Three Times 10 at UMW (11/22/05)
Assists 2 vs. Hollins (11/28/06) 3, Twice
Steals 3 vs. Hollins (11/28/06) 3, Twice
Blocks 2 vs. Apprentice (11/21/06) 2, Twice

#20 BETHANY RIDENHOUR
Season Career
Points 16, Twice Same
Rebounds 5 vs. Hollins (11/28/06) 6 vs. SVU (2/9/06)
Assists 6 vs. R-MC (12/1/06) Same
Steals 3 vs. Swarthmore (11/19/06) 6 vs. Lynchburg (1/14/06)
Blocks 0 Same

#22 LAUREN HEITSHUSEN
Season Career
Points 4 vs. Hollins (11/28/06) Same
Rebounds 2, Three Times Same
Assists 3 vs. Hollins (11/28/06) Same
Steals 1 vs. CCNY (11/18/06) Same
Blocks 0 Same

#24 EMILY WOLFF
Season Career
Points 14 vs. Hollins (11/28/06) Same
Rebounds 7 vs. Swarthmore (11/19/06) 10, Twice
Assists 6 vs. R-MC (12/1/06) 7 at Virginia Wesleyan (1/3/06)
Steals 3 vs. Hollins (11/28/06) 6 vs. Lynchburg (1/14/06)
Blocks 0 2 vs. Guilford (12/8/05)

#30 AMANDA KANE
Season Career
Points 12 vs. Hollins (11/28/06) 16 at Emory & Henry (1/25/05)
Rebounds 6, Twice 9 at Va. Wesleyan (12/5/04)
Assists 2 vs. Hollins (11/28/06) 5 vs. Peace (11/23/04)
Steals 0 5 vs. SVU (1/21/05)
Blocks 1 vs. CCNY (11/18/06) 2 vs. SVU (1/21/05)

#32 JESSICAHUNSINGER
Season Career
Points 19 at Apprentice (11/21/06) 26, Three Times
Rebounds 11, Twice 18 vs. SVU (12/9/03)
Assists 1, Four times 3, Three Times
Steals 1, Twice 4 vs. Hollins (2/11/06)
Blocks 5 at R-MC (12/1/06) 8 vs. E&H (12/3/03)

#34 KRISTEN KROUCHICK
Season Career
Points 18 vs. Swarthmore (11/19/06) 26, Two Times
Rebounds 8, Twice 10, Two Times
Assists 2, Five Times 4, Six Times
Steals 4 vs. CCNY (11/18/06) 7 vs. E&H (2/18/06)
Blocks 1 vs. CCNY (11/18/06) 1, Five Times

#40 KARA NADEAU
Season Career
Points 15 at Bridgewater (12/5/06) Same
Rebounds 9 at Apprentice (11/21/06) 14 vs. E&H (1/24/06)
Assists 3 at Bridgewater (12/5/06) 4, Two Times
Steals 3, Three Times 6 vs. SVU (2/9/06)
Blocks 1 at Va. Wesleyan (12/2/06) 1, Three Times

#10 KAITLYN KAMP
Season Career
Points 8 vs. CCNY (11/18/06) Same
Rebounds 10 vs. CCNY (11/18/06) Same
Assists 1 vs. Hollins (11/28/06) Same
Steals 2 vs. Hollins (11/28/06) Same
Blocks 1 vs. Hollins (11/28/06) Same
THE LAST TIME...

A W&L PLAYER...
Scored 30+ points ................................................................. Megan Babst (32) vs. Virginia Wesleyan, 2/14/02
Scored 40+ points ................................................................. N/A
Scored 50+ points ................................................................. N/A
Scored 20+ points in back-to-back games.......................... Kristen Krouchick (20, 21) vs. Emory & Henry/R-MC, 2/1/06
Scored 20+ points in three straight games............................ Louisa Feve (23, 24, 22) vs. Hollins/E&H/EMU, 2004
Scored 30+ points in back-to-back games............................ Jessica Mentz (32, 35) at R-MWC, at EMU, 2001-02
Attempted 20+ field goals .................................................. Kristen Krouchick (20) at R-MWC, 1/15/06
Made 10+ free throws ......................................................... Louisa Feve (13) at Lynchburg, 1/17/04
Recorded 20+ rebounds ...................................................... Megan Babst (20) at EMU, 1/5/01
Registered 10+ assists .......................................................... Sarah Otey (10) vs. Hollins, 11/28/06
Hit 5+ three-pointers ............................................................ Louisa Feve (5) at EMU, 1/27/04
Blocked 5+ shots ................................................................. Jessica Hunsinger (5) vs. Randolph-Macon, 12/1/06
Had 5+ steals ................................................................. Kristen Krouchick (7) vs. Emory & Henry, 2/18/06
Had a double-double ............................................................ Jessica Hunsinger (19 pts., 11 reb.) at Apprentice, 11/21/06
Had 2+ players record a double-double .................. Jessica Hunsinger (12 pts., 10 reb.) & Emily Wolff (10 pts., 10 reb.)
vs. Randolph-Macon Women's College, 2/4/06
Had a triple-double ................................................................. N/A
Played 40+ minutes ........................................................... Kristen Krouchick (40) and Louisa Feve (40) vs. R-MC, 2/23/06
Hit a shot in the final 35 seconds to win a game..................... Kristen Krouchick vs. Southern Virginia, 2/9/06 (86-84, OT)
Hit a free throw in the final 35 seconds to win a game .......... Jessica Morton at Lynchburg, 1/27/00 (61-60)

A W&L TEAM...
Had a 20-29 point win: ....................................................... vs. Randolph-Macon Woman's College (68-48), 2/4/06
Had a 30-39 point win: ....................................................... vs. CCNY (62-44), 11/18/06
Had a 40-49 point win: ....................................................... vs. Lesley (88-40), 11/19/00
Had a 50+ point win: ....................................................... at Mary Baldwin (87-32), 2/17/98
Had a 60+ point win: ....................................................... vs. Hollins (90-26), 11/28/06
Scored 90+ points: ............................................................ vs. Hollins (90-26), 11/28/06
Combined with an opponent to score 200+ points: ............... N/A
Managed 50+ rebounds: ................................................... vs. Hollins (51 rebounds), 11/28/06
Had 3 players foul out: ..................................................... N/A
Hit 10+ three-pointers: ..................................................... N/A
Had 3 players in double figures: ....................................... vs. Swarthmore (Krouchick, Hunsinger, Ridenhour), 11/19/06
Had 4 players in double figures: ....................................... at E&H (Feve, Hunsinger, Krouchick, Ridenhour), 2/18/06
Had 5 players in double figures: ....................................... vs. Hollins (Ridenhour, Kane, Krouchick, Hunsinger, Wolff), 11/28/06
Had 6 players in double figures: ....................................... at Mary Baldwin (87-32), 2/17/98
All 5 starters scored in double figures: ................................ at B’water (Kane, Krouchick, Hunsinger, Feve, Dannelly), 11/30/04
Had 2+ players record double figures in rebounds: ................. vs. R-MWC (Hunsinger 10, Wolff 10), 2/4/06
Played an overtime game: ............................................... vs. Southern Virginia, 2/9/06
Played multiple overtimes: .............................................. vs. Randolph-Macon, 12/1/01 (2OT)
Lost when scoring 80+ points: ........................................ vs. Guilford, 1/15/00 (83-91)
Had a winning season: .......................................................... 1999-2000 (13-12, 10-10 ODAC)
Had a 20-win season: .......................................................... N/A
Played in the NCAA Tournament: ........................................ N/A
### Points Scored
- **G:** 37, Jessica Mentz vs. EMU, 2/7/01
- **S:** 519, Jessica Mentz, 2001-02
- **C:** 1,742, Jessica Mentz, 1998-02

### Scoring Average
- **S:** 20.7, Jessica Mentz, 2000-01
- **C:** 17.2, Jessica Mentz, 1998-02

### Field Goals Made
- **G:** 15, Megan Babst, vs. WVC, 2/14/02
- **S:** 202, Megan Babst, 2001-02
- **C:** 620, Jessica Mentz, 1998-02

### Field Goals Attempted
- **G:** 29, Megan Babst, 12/3/99
- **S:** 474, Megan Babst, 2001-02
- **C:** 1,184, Jessica Mentz, 1998-02

### Field Goal Percentage
- **G:** 1.000, Tonia Dean (5-5), 1/10/97
- **C:** 1.000, Bethany Ridenhour (6-6), 2/18/06

### Free Throws Made
- **G:** 15, Jessica Mentz vs. Lesley, 11/19/00
- **S:** 160, Jessica Mentz, 2000-01
- **C:** 502, Jessica Mentz, 1998-02

### Free Throws Attempted
- **G:** 17, Ansley Miller, 12/8/98
- **S:** 199, Jessica Mentz, 2001-02
- **C:** 666, Jessica Mentz, 1998-02

### Free Throw Percentage
- **G:** 1.000 Ansley Miller (12-12), vs. Marietta, 11/21/97
- **C:** 1.000 Jessica Mentz (98-98), 1997-98

### 3-pt Field Goals Made
- **G:** 6, Ansley Miller, 12/12/98
- **S:** 659, Jessica Mentz, 2001-02

### 3-pt Field Goals Attempted
- **G:** 14, Sarah Michaels, EMU, 1/5/01
- **S:** 46, Louisa Feve, 2004-05
- **C:** 418, Louisa Feve, 2002-06

### 3-pt Field Goal Percentage
- **G:** .857, Ansley Miller (6-7), vs. Hollins, 11/28/06
- **C:** .357, Sarah Schmidt (51-143), 1998-02

### Rebounds
- **G:** 21, Megan Babst vs. Virginia Wesleyan, 12/3/99
- **C:** 973, Jessica Mentz, 1998-02

### Rebound Average
- **S:** 11.9, Megan Babst, 2000-01
- **C:** 9.9, Jessica Hunsinger, 2003-pres.

### Assists
- **G:** 11, Bethany Dannelly, vs. Lynchburg, 1/16/02
- **C:** 459, Bethany Dannelly, 2001-05

### Steals
- **G:** 11, Ansley Miller vs. Villa Julie, 11/26/96
- **S:** 71, Michelle Hicks, 1994-95
- **C:** 197, Bethany Dannelly, 2001-05

### Blocked Shots
- **G:** 6, Ansley Miller vs. RMWC, 12/6/00
- **S:** 102, Jessica Mentz, 2003-04

### Games Played
- **S:** 26, 20 Times
- **C:** 102, Emily Barker, 2001-05

### Most Points
- **G:** 90, vs. Hollins, 11/28/06
- **S:** 1,706, 2005-06

### Most Points Allowed
- **G:** 98, at Eastern Mennonite (W&L 59), 1/27/04
- **S:** 1,737, 2005-06

### Least Points
- **G:** 29, vs. Mary Washington (71), 11/21/97
- **S:** 1,090, 1999-00

### Least Points Allowed
- **G:** 11, vs. Villa Julie (W&L 73), 2/3/96
- **S:** 1,109, 1993-94

### Field Goals Made
- **G:** 40, vs. Hollins, 11/28/06
- **S:** 659, 2005-06

### Field Goals Attempted
- **G:** 96, vs. Salem, 2/18/94
- **S:** 1,623, 2005-06

### Field Goal Percentage
- **G:** .577 (30-52) vs. Hollins, 2/12/98
- **S:** .415 (607-1462), 1999-00

### Free Throws Made
- **G:** 36 vs. Marietta, 11/21/97
- **S:** 430, 1998-99

### Free Throws Attempted
- **G:** 44, vs. Emory & Henry, 12/3/94
- **S:** 621, 1998-99

### Free Throw Percentage
- **G:** .956, at Emory & Henry (22-23), 1/12/02
- **S:** .748, (380-508), 1997-98

### 3-Point Field Goals Made
- **G:** 8, at RMWC, 12/6/00
- **S:** 102, 2003-04

### 3-Point Field Goal Percentage
- **G:** 1.000, vs. Roanoke (3-3), 1/11/97
- **S:** .303, (43-142), 2001-02

### Most Rebounds
- **G:** 64 vs. Emory & Henry, 1/24/06
- **S:** 1,148, 2005-06

### Fouls
- **G:** 31, vs. Lesley, 2/9/94
- **S:** 438, 2005-06

### Assists
- **G:** 28, vs. Mary Baldwin, 2/17/98
- **S:** 480, 2005-06

### Blocks
- **G:** 11, vs. Roanoke, 12/18/01
- **S:** 267, 2005-06

### Steals
- **G:** 22, vs. Hollins, 11/28/04
- **S:** 267, 2005-06

### Most Victories
- **Season:** 13, 1998-99, 1999-00, 2004-05
- **Best Winning Percentage:** .524 (11-10), 1993-94
- **Longest Winning Streak:** 5, 1/23/99-2/2/99; 5, 1/8/02-1/18/02
- **Longest Home Winning Streak:** 4, 1/14/99-2/2/99